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8

9 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

10 DISTRICT OF NEVADA

11

12 VICTOR YOHEY, CHRIS TILLISCH, )
individually and on behalf of themselves )

13 and all other similarly situated, )
)

14 Plaintiffs )
) CASE NO.:

15 v. )
)

16 STOREY COUNTY FIRE PROTECTION )
DISTRICT, )

17 )
Defendant )

1 8 )

1 9 PLAINTIFFSCOLLECTIVE ACTION COMPLAINT

20 INTRODUCTION

21 COMENOWPlaintiffs, by and through their counsel, and respectfully submit their complaint

22 against Defendant Storey County Fire Protection District and state as follows:

23 PARTIES

24 1. Plaintiffs are current and/or former employees of Defendant Storey County Fire

s 25 Protection District ("Defendant"). At all times material herein, Defendant has employed the
09;

11.1 26 Plaintiffs as fire protection personnel.
• cf) >

0.)

z
27 2. Plaintiffs bring this actionas a collective action in accordancewith 29 U.S.C. §216(b)

• °
e° 28 of the Fair Labor Standards Act (`FLSA") against the Defendant on behalf of themselves and all
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others similarly situated because ofDefendant's unlawful deprivation ofPlaintiffsrights to overtime

2 compensation. Plaintiffs seek declaratory judgment under 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and compensation,

3 damages, equitable and other relief available under the FLSA, as amended, 29 U.S. C. § 201, et seq.

4 3. At all times material herein, Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated have been

5 "employees" within the meaning of the FLSA. 29 U.S.C. § 203(e)(1).

6 4. Plaintiffs have given written consent to be party-plaintiffs in this action, pursuant to

7 29 U.S.C. § 216(b). Such written consents are appended to this Collective Action Complaint as

8 Exhibit A.

9 5. Defendant is a political subdivision ofthe State ofNevada, and at all times material

10 herein, Defendant has been a "public agency" and "employer" within the meaning of the FLSA, 29

U.S.C. §§ 203(x), 203(d). Defendant employs or employed Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated

12 and is located within the State of Nevada. Defendant has a principal office and place of business

13 located at 145 North C Street, Virginia City, Nevada 89440.

14 JURISDICTION AND VENUE

15 6. This Court has original jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1331, this

16 action being brought under the FLSA and specifically pursuant to 29 U.S.C. § 216(b).

17 7. Venue is proper under 28 U.S.C. § 1391because Defendant operates in this judicial

18 district, and within its unofficial Northern Division, and the events or omissions giving rise to the

19 claims stated herein occurred in this judicial district.

20 FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

21 8. Plaintiffs re-allege, and incorporate by reference herein, paragraphs 1 through 7 of

22 this Complaint.

23 9. Since June 30, 2015, as well as before, Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated

24 have worked for the Defendant as firefighters, paramedics, emergency medical technicians, rescue

a N. 25 workers or ambulance personnel.

co" 2 1=4 26 10. Since June 30, 2015, and continuing to date, while working for Defendant, Plaintiffs'

27 and all others' similarly situated primary job duties have been, and remain, to protect and serve the
ct —

u, 01 28 public by engaging in fire suppression, emergency response and related non-exempt activities.
-- 0 —o ti) tr)
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While on the scene of fire calls, the Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated, with their crew,

2 engage in the control, suppression, and extinguishment of fires and the rescue of fire or accident

3 victims, including the transport ofvictims to hospital, as necessary. Plaintiffs and all others similarly

4 situated also respond to emergency medical calls and transport patients to hospital, as necessary.

5 11. While working as firefighters, paramedics, emergency medical technicians, rescue

6 workers and ambulance personnel, Plaintiffs, as well as others similarly situated, are assigned to

7 work, and in fact do work, a regular and recurrent schedule of forty-eight (48) hours on-duty,

8 followed by ninety-six (96) hours off-duty. As a result, Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated

9 are suffered or permitted to perform at least forty-eight (48) or seventy-two (72) hours ofregularly

10 scheduled work each week. Furthermore, this schedule results in Defendant suffering or permitting

11 Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated to perform at least _one hundred and twenty (120) hours

12 of regularly scheduled work in two (2) of every three (3) fourteen (14)-day periods. In addition,

13 Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated works extra shifts, outside of their regular schedule.

14 Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated are therefore regularly assigned to work, and do work, in

15 excess of forty (40) hours per week, as well as in excess offIfty-three (53) hours per week, in excess

16 of one hundred and six (106) hours in a fourteen (14)-day period, and in excess of two hundred and

17 twelve (212) hours in a twenty-eight (28) day period.

18 12. Defendant, at all times material herein, misclassifies Plaintiffs and all others similarly

19 situated as "exempt" employees and unlawfully fails to pay any overtime premiums for overtime

20 work. Instead, Defendant pays Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated a static biweekly wage and,

21 for unscheduled shifts outside Plaintiffsand all others' similarly situated regular schedule, a straight

22 hourly rate.

23 13. Defendant, at all times material herein, has failed to pay Plaintiffs and all others

24 similarly situated overtime premium pay at the rate of one and one-half times his/her regular rate of
o
h 25 pay when it suffers or permits them to work in excess of forty (40) hours in a week, in excess of

t.
1z' 74 26 fifty-three (53) hours in a week, in excess of one hundred and six (106) hours in a fourteen (14)-day

>

el9 `8.
Go 27 period, or in excess of two hundred and twelve (212) hours in a twenty-eight (28) day period.

cr° 280 —
tr)
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1 14. Defendant, at all times material herein, has known and should have known that

2 uncompensated overtime work was being performed by Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated,

3 because of, for example, Defendant established policies and procedures, work schedules, and

4 observations ofPlaintiffs and all others similarly situated. Therefore, Defendant's actions in refusing

5 to provide Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated the rights and protections provided under the

6 FLSA are willful in that Defendant knew its pay practices with respect to its firefighters, paramedics,

7 emergency medical technicians, rescue workers and ambulance personnel was prohibited by the

8 FLSA or, at the very least, showed a reckless disregard for the FLSA.

9 COUNT I

10 VIOLATION OF SECTION 207(a) OF THE FAIR LABOR STANDARD ACT

11 15. Plaintiffs re-allege, and incorporate by reference herein, paragraphs 1 through 14 of

12 this Cornplaint.

13 16. During the tirnes that Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated have worked in excess

14 of forty (40) hours in a work week, Defendant failed to provide them with the rights and protections

15 provided under the FLSA, including overtime pay at the rate of one and one-half times their regular

16 rates ofpay for all hours worked in excess ofthe hourly standards set forth under 29 U.S.C. § 207(a).

17 17. By failing to pay the Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated the overtime pay

I 8 required under the law, Defendant has violated and is continuing to violate the provisions of the

19 FLSA in a manner that is unreasonable, willful, and in bad faith. As a result, at all times material

20 herein, Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated have been unlawfully deprived of overtime

21 compensation and other relief.

22 18. As a result of Defendant's willful, unreasonable, and bad faith violations of the

23 FLSA, there have become due and owing to Plaintiffs, and all others similarly situated, an amount

24 that has not yet been precisely determined. The employment and work records for Plaintiffs and all
cz

25 others similarly situated (including time and attendance records) are in the exclusive possession,

e 26 custody, and control of Defendant and Plaintiffs are unable to state at this time the exact amount
o 7 >

19 •

oo 27 owing to them. Defendant is under the duty imposed under the FLSA, 29 U.S.C. § 211(c), and

28 /
0 —
tn
s
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various other statutory and regulatory provisions, to maintain and preserve payroll and other

2 employment records with respect to Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated from which the

3 amount of Defendant's liability can be ascertained.

4 19. Pursuant to 29 U.S.C. § 216(b), Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated are entitled

5 to recover liquidated damages in an amount equal to their backpay damages for Defendant's failure

6 to pay overtime compensation.

7 20. Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated are entitled to recover attorneysfees and

8 costs under 29 U.S.C. § 216(b).

9 COUNT II

10 VIOLATION OF SECTION 207(k) OF THE FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ACT

11 21. Plaintiffs re-allege, and incorporate by reference herein, paragraphs 1 through 20 of

12 this Complaint.

13 22. Under the U.S. Department ofLabor' s regulations applicable to fire fighters covered

14 under 29 U.S.C. § 207(k), (29 C.F.R. § 553.230), an employer must pay overtime compensation to

15 such employees at a rate not less than one and one-half times their regular rate of pay for hours of

16 work in excess offifty-three (53) hours in a seven (7)-day work period, in excess ofone hundred and

17 six (106) hours in a fourteen (14)-day work period, or in excess of two hundred and twelve (212)

18 hours in a maximum twenty-eight (28)-day work period (or in excess of a proportionate number of

19 hours for work periods between seven (7) and twenty-eight (28) days)).

20 23. During the times that Plaintiffs and all others similarly situatedhave worked in excess

21 of fifty-three (53) hours per work week, one hundred and six (106) hours per fourteen (14)-day

22 period, and two hundred and twelve (212) hours per twenty-eight (28)-day period, Defendant has

23 failed to provide them with the rights and protections provided under the FLSA, including overtime

24 pay at the rate of one and one-half times their regular rates ofpay for all hours worked in excess of

s 25 the hourly standards set forth under 29 U.S.C. § 207(k) and 29 C.F.R. § 553.230.
oo

e 26 24. By failing to pay the Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated the overtime pay
Q (*A >

v,
(1.) • 4 cb. 00 27 required under the law, Defendant has violated and is continuing to violate the provisions of the
ezs

oo
rx) 28 FLSA in a manner that is unreasonable, willful, and in bad faith. As a result, at all times material

Lr) cr,
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herein, Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated have been unlawfully deprived of overtime

2 compensation and other relief.

3 25. As a result of Defendant's willful, unreasonable, and bad faith violations of the

4 FLSA, there have become due and owing to Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated an amount that

5 has not yet been precisely determined. The employment and work records for Plaintiffs and all

6 others similarly situated (including time and attendance records) are in the exclusive possession,

7 custody, and control ofDefendant and Plaintiffs are unable to state at this time the exact amount

8 owing to them. Defendant is under a duty imposed under the FLSA, 29 U.S.C. § 211(c), and

9 various other statutory and regulatory provisions, to maintain and preserve payroll and other

10 employment records with respect to Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated from which the

11 amount of Defendant's liability can be ascertained.

12 26. Pursuant to 29 U.S.C. § 216(b), Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated are entitled

13 to recover liquidated damages in an amount equal to their backpay damages for Defendant's failure

14 to pay overtime compensation.

15 27. Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated are entitled to recover attorneysfees and

16 costs under 29 U.S.C. § 216(b)

17 PRAYER FOR RELIEF

18 WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs, on their own behalf and on behalf ofall others similarly situated

19 pray that this Court:

20 (a) Enter judgment declaring that the Defendant has willfully and wrongfully violated

its statutory obligations under federal law and deprived the Plaintiff and all others similarly situated

22 of his/her rights;

23 (b) Order a complete and accurate accounting of all unpaid compensation to which the

24 Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated are entitled;
en
ez

a. t--- 25 (c) Award Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated compensatory relief in the form of0..4 0,

6 14 Iii 26 unpaid compensation and liquidated damages equal to their unpaid compensation;
Q c6 >

27 (d) Award Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated interest on theirunpaid.4, .°.°0 28 compensation;

- 6 -
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1 (e) Award Plaintiffs and all others similarly situated their reasonable attorneysfees to

2 be paid by the Defendant, and the costs and disbursements of this action; and

3 (f) Grant such other relief as may be just and proper.

4 DATED this 16th day of January, 2020.

5

6 DYER LAWRENCE, LLP

7
By: l-014144/

8 omias J. Donaldson
Nevada Bar No. 5283

9 Sue S. Matuska
Nevada Bar No. 6051

10
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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1

2

3

4 EXHIBIT "A"
5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

S: 25

2 g 26
o >

• '8\
27 EXHIBIT "A"
28
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CONSENT TO SUE

2 REQUEST TO BECOME PARTY-PLAINTIFF

3 I hereby consent to become a party-plaintiff in a lawsuit concerning my employment with

4 Storey County, Nevada, as a fire protection personnel employee, to enforce my rights and recover

5 overtiine wages and other relief under the Fair Labor Standards Act.

6

7 Victor Yohey
Print Name Clearly

8

9
Sioakife

1 0

1 1

1 2

I 3

1 4

1 5

1 6

1 7

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

- 9 -
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CONSENT TO SUE

2 REQUEST TO BECOME PARTY-PLAINTIFF

3 1 hereby consent to become a party-plaintiff in a lawsuit concerning rny employment with

4 Storey County, Nevada, as a lire protection personnel employee, to enforce my rights and recover

5 overtime wages and other relief under the Fair Labor Standards Act.

6

7 Chris Tillisch
Print Name Clearly

8

9
Signature

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

13: 25

t 'g 26
>
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Action to recover unpaid overtime wages and related relief, under the Fair Labor Standards Act
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UHTXLUHG�E\�ODZ��H[FHSW�DV�SURYLGHG�E\�ORFDO�UXOHV�RI�FRXUW���7KLV�IRUP��DSSURYHG�E\�WKH�-XGLFLDO�&RQIHUHQFH�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�LQ�6HSWHPEHU�������LV
UHTXLUHG�IRU�WKH�XVH�RI�WKH�&OHUN�RI�&RXUW�IRU�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�LQLWLDWLQJ�WKH�FLYLO�GRFNHW�VKHHW���&RQVHTXHQWO\��D�FLYLO�FRYHU�VKHHW�LV�VXEPLWWHG�WR�WKH�&OHUN�RI
&RXUW�IRU�HDFK�FLYLO�FRPSODLQW�ILOHG���7KH�DWWRUQH\�ILOLQJ�D�FDVH�VKRXOG�FRPSOHWH�WKH�IRUP�DV�IROORZV�

I.(a) Plaintiffs-Defendants.��(QWHU�QDPHV��ODVW��ILUVW��PLGGOH�LQLWLDO��RI�SODLQWLII�DQG�GHIHQGDQW���,I�WKH�SODLQWLII�RU�GHIHQGDQW�LV�D�JRYHUQPHQW�DJHQF\��XVH�
RQO\�WKH�IXOO�QDPH�RU�VWDQGDUG�DEEUHYLDWLRQV���,I�WKH�SODLQWLII�RU�GHIHQGDQW�LV�DQ�RIILFLDO�ZLWKLQ�D�JRYHUQPHQW�DJHQF\��LGHQWLI\�ILUVW�WKH�DJHQF\�DQG�
WKHQ�WKH�RIILFLDO��JLYLQJ�ERWK�QDPH�DQG�WLWOH�

   (b) County of Residence.��)RU�HDFK�FLYLO�FDVH�ILOHG��H[FHSW�8�6��SODLQWLII�FDVHV��HQWHU�WKH�QDPH�RI�WKH�FRXQW\�ZKHUH�WKH�ILUVW�OLVWHG�SODLQWLII�UHVLGHV�DW�WKH�
WLPH�RI�ILOLQJ���,Q�8�6��SODLQWLII�FDVHV��HQWHU�WKH�QDPH�RI�WKH�FRXQW\�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�ILUVW�OLVWHG�GHIHQGDQW�UHVLGHV�DW�WKH�WLPH�RI�ILOLQJ����127(��,Q�ODQG�
FRQGHPQDWLRQ�FDVHV��WKH�FRXQW\�RI�UHVLGHQFH�RI�WKH��GHIHQGDQW��LV�WKH�ORFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�WUDFW�RI�ODQG�LQYROYHG��

   (c) Attorneys.��(QWHU�WKH�ILUP�QDPH��DGGUHVV��WHOHSKRQH�QXPEHU��DQG�DWWRUQH\�RI�UHFRUG���,I�WKHUH�DUH�VHYHUDO�DWWRUQH\V��OLVW�WKHP�RQ�DQ�DWWDFKPHQW��QRWLQJ
LQ�WKLV�VHFWLRQ���VHH�DWWDFKPHQW���

II.  Jurisdiction.��7KH�EDVLV�RI�MXULVGLFWLRQ�LV�VHW�IRUWK�XQGHU�5XOH���D���)�5�&Y�3���ZKLFK�UHTXLUHV�WKDW�MXULVGLFWLRQV�EH�VKRZQ�LQ�SOHDGLQJV���3ODFH�DQ��;��
LQ�RQH�RI�WKH�ER[HV���,I�WKHUH�LV�PRUH�WKDQ�RQH�EDVLV�RI�MXULVGLFWLRQ��SUHFHGHQFH�LV�JLYHQ�LQ�WKH�RUGHU�VKRZQ�EHORZ�
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�SODLQWLII�������-XULVGLFWLRQ�EDVHG�RQ����8�6�&�������DQG��������6XLWV�E\�DJHQFLHV�DQG�RIILFHUV�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DUH�LQFOXGHG�KHUH�
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�GHIHQGDQW�������:KHQ�WKH�SODLQWLII�LV�VXLQJ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��LWV�RIILFHUV�RU�DJHQFLHV��SODFH�DQ��;��LQ�WKLV�ER[�
)HGHUDO�TXHVWLRQ�������7KLV�UHIHUV�WR�VXLWV�XQGHU����8�6�&��������ZKHUH�MXULVGLFWLRQ�DULVHV�XQGHU�WKH�&RQVWLWXWLRQ�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��DQ�DPHQGPHQW�
WR�WKH�&RQVWLWXWLRQ��DQ�DFW�RI�&RQJUHVV�RU�D�WUHDW\�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV���,Q�FDVHV�ZKHUH�WKH�8�6��LV�D�SDUW\��WKH�8�6��SODLQWLII�RU�GHIHQGDQW�FRGH�WDNHV�
SUHFHGHQFH��DQG�ER[���RU���VKRXOG�EH�PDUNHG�
'LYHUVLW\�RI�FLWL]HQVKLS�������7KLV�UHIHUV�WR�VXLWV�XQGHU����8�6�&��������ZKHUH�SDUWLHV�DUH�FLWL]HQV�RI�GLIIHUHQW�VWDWHV���:KHQ�%R[���LV�FKHFNHG��WKH�
FLWL]HQVKLS�RI�WKH�GLIIHUHQW�SDUWLHV�PXVW�EH�FKHFNHG.  �6HH�6HFWLRQ�,,,�EHORZ; NOTE: federal question actions take precedence over diversity 
cases.�

III.  Residence (citizenship) of Principal Parties.��7KLV�VHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�-6����LV�WR�EH�FRPSOHWHG�LI�GLYHUVLW\�RI�FLWL]HQVKLS�ZDV�LQGLFDWHG�DERYH���0DUN�WKLV
VHFWLRQ�IRU�HDFK�SULQFLSDO�SDUW\�

IV. Nature of Suit.��3ODFH�DQ��;��LQ�WKH�DSSURSULDWH�ER[���,I�WKH�QDWXUH�RI�VXLW�FDQQRW�EH�GHWHUPLQHG��EH�VXUH�WKH�FDXVH�RI�DFWLRQ��LQ�6HFWLRQ�9,�EHORZ��LV�
VXIILFLHQW�WR�HQDEOH�WKH�GHSXW\�FOHUN�RU�WKH�VWDWLVWLFDO�FOHUN�V��LQ�WKH�$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�2IILFH�WR�GHWHUPLQH�WKH�QDWXUH�RI�VXLW���,I�WKH�FDXVH�ILWV�PRUH�WKDQ�
RQH�QDWXUH�RI�VXLW��VHOHFW�WKH�PRVW�GHILQLWLYH�

V. Origin.��3ODFH�DQ��;��LQ�RQH�RI�WKH�VL[�ER[HV�
2ULJLQDO�3URFHHGLQJV�������&DVHV�ZKLFK�RULJLQDWH�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�GLVWULFW�FRXUWV�
5HPRYHG�IURP�6WDWH�&RXUW�������3URFHHGLQJV�LQLWLDWHG�LQ�VWDWH�FRXUWV�PD\�EH�UHPRYHG�WR�WKH�GLVWULFW�FRXUWV�XQGHU�7LWOH����8�6�&���6HFWLRQ��������
:KHQ�WKH�SHWLWLRQ�IRU�UHPRYDO�LV�JUDQWHG��FKHFN�WKLV�ER[�
5HPDQGHG�IURP�$SSHOODWH�&RXUW�������&KHFN�WKLV�ER[�IRU�FDVHV�UHPDQGHG�WR�WKH�GLVWULFW�FRXUW�IRU�IXUWKHU�DFWLRQ���8VH�WKH�GDWH�RI�UHPDQG�DV�WKH�ILOLQJ�
GDWH�
5HLQVWDWHG�RU�5HRSHQHG�������&KHFN�WKLV�ER[�IRU�FDVHV�UHLQVWDWHG�RU�UHRSHQHG�LQ�WKH�GLVWULFW�FRXUW���8VH�WKH�UHRSHQLQJ�GDWH�DV�WKH�ILOLQJ�GDWH�
7UDQVIHUUHG�IURP�$QRWKHU�'LVWULFW�������)RU�FDVHV�WUDQVIHUUHG�XQGHU�7LWOH����8�6�&��6HFWLRQ������D����'R�QRW�XVH�WKLV�IRU�ZLWKLQ�GLVWULFW�WUDQVIHUV�RU�
PXOWLGLVWULFW�OLWLJDWLRQ�WUDQVIHUV�
0XOWLGLVWULFW�/LWLJDWLRQ�������&KHFN�WKLV�ER[�ZKHQ�D�PXOWLGLVWULFW�FDVH�LV�WUDQVIHUUHG�LQWR�WKH�GLVWULFW�XQGHU�DXWKRULW\�RI�7LWOH����8�6�&��6HFWLRQ��������
:KHQ�WKLV�ER[�LV�FKHFNHG��GR�QRW�FKHFN�����DERYH�

VI. Cause of Action.��5HSRUW�WKH�FLYLO�VWDWXWH�GLUHFWO\�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�FDXVH�RI�DFWLRQ�DQG�JLYH�D�EULHI�GHVFULSWLRQ�RI�WKH�FDXVH���Do not cite jurisdictional 
statutes unless diversity. �([DPSOH��8�6��&LYLO�6WDWXWH�����86&������%ULHI�'HVFULSWLRQ��8QDXWKRUL]HG�UHFHSWLRQ�RI�FDEOH�VHUYLFH

VII. Requested in Complaint.��&ODVV�$FWLRQ���3ODFH�DQ��;��LQ�WKLV�ER[�LI�\RX�DUH�ILOLQJ�D�FODVV�DFWLRQ�XQGHU�5XOH�����)�5�&Y�3�
'HPDQG���,Q�WKLV�VSDFH�HQWHU�WKH�DFWXDO�GROODU�DPRXQW�EHLQJ�GHPDQGHG�RU�LQGLFDWH�RWKHU�GHPDQG��VXFK�DV�D�SUHOLPLQDU\�LQMXQFWLRQ�
-XU\�'HPDQG���&KHFN�WKH�DSSURSULDWH�ER[�WR�LQGLFDWH�ZKHWKHU�RU�QRW�D�MXU\�LV�EHLQJ�GHPDQGHG�

VIII. Related Cases.��7KLV�VHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�-6����LV�XVHG�WR�UHIHUHQFH�UHODWHG�SHQGLQJ�FDVHV��LI�DQ\���,I�WKHUH�DUH�UHODWHG�SHQGLQJ�FDVHV��LQVHUW�WKH�GRFNHW�
QXPEHUV�DQG�WKH�FRUUHVSRQGLQJ�MXGJH�QDPHV�IRU�VXFK�FDVHV�

Date and Attorney Signature.��'DWH�DQG�VLJQ�WKH�FLYLO�FRYHU�VKHHW�
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

__________ District of __________ 

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff(s)

v. Civil Action No.

Defendant(s)

SUMMONS IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: (Defendant’s name and address)

A lawsuit has been filed against you.

Within 21 days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it) — or 60 days if you
are the United States or a United States agency, or an officer or employee of the United States described in Fed. R. Civ.
P. 12 (a)(2) or (3) — you must serve on the plaintiff an answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 of
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.  The answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff or plaintiff’s attorney,
whose name and address are:

If you fail to respond, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. 
You also must file your answer or motion with the court.

CLERK OF COURT

Date:
Signature of Clerk or Deputy Clerk
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                District of Nevada

VICTOR YOHEY, CHRIS TILLISCH, individually and 
on behalf of themselves and all other similarly 

situated,

STOREY COUNTY FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT,

 
STOREY COUNTY FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT 
JARED HAGUE, ESQ 
SUTTON HAGUE LAW CORPORATION 
9790 GATEWAY, SUITE 200 
RENO, NEVADA 89521 

THOMAS J. DONALDSON, ESQ. 
SUE S. MATUSKA, ESQ 
DYER LAWRENCE, LLP 
2805 MOUNTAIN STREET 
CARSON CITY, NEVADA 89703
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Civil Action No.

PROOF OF SERVICE
(This section should not be filed with the court unless required by Fed. R. Civ. P. 4 (l))

This summons for (name of individual and title, if any)

was received by me on (date) .

u I personally served the summons on the individual at (place)

on (date) ; or

u I left the summons at the individual’s residence or usual place of abode with (name)

, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there,

on (date) , and mailed a copy to the individual’s last known address; or

u I served the summons on (name of individual) , who is

 designated by law to accept service of process on behalf of (name of organization)

on (date) ; or

u I returned the summons unexecuted because ; or

u Other (specify):

.

My fees are $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of $ .

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true.

Date:
Server’s signature

Printed name and title

Server’s address

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc:
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